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QUIET 111 SAM AGAIN.

Both Factions of the Natives Have

Been Disarmed.

NO KING YET RECOGNIZED,

Afntmifii, tlio Itelul Klnj,

Willing to Ahlilo hy tlio ConiiiiWilon-Kipecte- il

em' DecWInn War Hlilpi to

I.onvo Boon.

Aha, Snmoa, May .11, via Auckland, n
Juno C Malioton, tlio king, visited ns
tlio members of tlio S.imoan commis-
sion on tlio United Stntos transport
lladiror and Mutnufu. tlio rebel lender,
visited them tlio following day. None
of them was recognised as king. Mil-taa- fa

expressed a willingness to abide
by tlio commissioners' decision and
blamed tho Europeans for the trouble
here. Tlio commissioners Informed
lilm Hint they hud power to establish
a government with or without a king.
Mntnnfn thought the Sninouns should
liavoa king, but cxpreswd a willing-nes- s

to disarm his followers and leave
the matter In the I'm mis of tho coin-lulstlo-

Tho Oeriuifns "noted, for ftho
first tlmo In many months, with the
representatives of tlio other powers,
and have olllelally seat a guard
ashore.

The naval authorities and tho mis-hlo- n

socletloi havo Hiibmltted their
views to tho commission and the lat-
ter, by proclamation, fixed May 27 as
thoduto for tha natives to surrender
their arms. Mntnnfa, however, asked
for an extension of the tlma until to-

day, whon ho surrendered 1,600 guns
on board tha Radgor. Tlio Malletoans
are now disarmed.

Tho natives uru gaming conlldonco
and nre freely submitting their grlcv-unco- s

to tho eommlsslon. Tho imtlves
brought hero from other Islands at tho
tlmo of thodlsturbineo havo baon re-

turned to their homes ami tha w.ir
bhlps will probibly lo.ivj Suno.i at an
early dale.

Tho chief j.ntleo, William L. Cham-
bers, will continue tho .sittings of tho
supremo cour' Dr. WllholmSolf, thu
tho nowly arrived (Jorman president
of the muulelp.il council here, has not
yet assumed his duties.

Tho commissioner are rctlcant, but
It Is understood they aro considering
a reduction of the cost of administra-
tion as established by the llcrlln
treaty and that tho nuinberof olllelals
may be reduced.

Tlio residents of Apia express dis-

satisfaction at the Indications given
by tho commission Unit tho rebels
will not be punished and that they
will also bo paid for arms illegally Im-

ported. They consider this a bad pre-

cedent, but it Is admitted this Is too
early to criticise tho action of tho
commissioners.

Judge Mulligan, tho former Ainortu-n- n

consul, has arrived hero to conduct
thu compensation claims and dufuud
Mntnafa. Hut tho commission has In-

timated that no notice will be taken
of the claims beyond recording them,
and It Is possible tho commission will
ask each power to compoiiHate its own
citizens or bubjeets, as tho ease nny
be.

Quean Victoria's birthday was cele-
brated, about 11,0)0 men of tho Malic-to- a

party attending tho festivities
at Malltiuu, in thu presence of tho
lirltlsh consul and naval olllcers. Tito
procession visited tho graves of llrlt-is- h

and Americans, uud then marehod
to tho graves of tho Herman who wore
slain In tho battle of Fagalt, in 1S7D

The Americans fired a tu!u'.u O7or thu
Herman graves.

Tha United States or.iWor Phila-
delphia, flying the Hag of Admiral
KuuU sailed M ly ,'l, and the lirltlsh
and Gjrmau consuls, K. 11 F. Maso
and Horr Uose, will go to Europa
Juno 17.

Wasiuxoton, Juno 7. Tho secretary
of state has received tho following
cablegram from Rnrtlett Tripp, thu
United States representative upon tho
Snnioiin commission:

"Ari.v, May 31, via Auckland, New
Zealand, Juno 7. Mataafa disarmed.
Over 1.S0O rebels surrendered.
Tripp."

MR. BLAND IS WEAKER,

relegrnmt of Sympathy From All 1'itrti
of tlio Country nt I.olmion.

Lkhanon, Mo., Jnno 7. Tho con-

dition of Richard P. Htnud Is some-
what worso this morning, lie sutlers
irotn breathless spells and Is losing
strength. Tho physicians say that
tho outlook for recovery Is poor,
Great national Interest Is manifested
In Mr. lilnud's Utnoss as Is shown by a
largo number of sympathetic tele-
grams from nit parts of tho country.

Champ CUrlc to Btuilentt.
Wahuk.nsiiuiio, Mo., Juuo 7T Tho

annual baccalnuroato address to thu
graduates of tho State Normal school
was delivered in tho chapel last night

'by Representative Champ Clark. His
subjoct was "Daniel Webster." Ho
advised tho students to oppose tho
"ceaseless usurpations" of tho federal
judiciary. Ilo denounced tho courts,
especially with reforenco to tho de-

cision on tho income tax law.

Stephen! Appoints n Ilomeopnthlit.
Jkjtkiison Citv, Ma, Juno 7. Gov-

ernor Stephens has appointed Dr, F.
II. Antrobus a morabor of tlio board of
managers of tho stuto asylum for tho
Insane at Futton, vice Dr. II. C. W'ost-ovc- r,

resigned. Dr. Antrobus Is a
homeopathic physician who lives In
Jefferson City.

Devrey Ball From Itunff Kong.

Washington, Juno 7, Admiral
Dowry's flagship Olympla sailed to-

day from Kong Houg or Slugajporo on
tho wa,V homo.

GERMANY WILL TAKE THEM,

If Unci,, Hiim Dob I Not Want I'liltlpplnei
it It ft inly lltiyer Citu Ilo Foil nil.

Ciiic.Vdo, Juno 7.-"- notion of
Germany in getting possession of tho
remaining Spanish Islnnds in tho Pa-

cific makes it doubly necessary that
we should hold on to the Philippines,"
said John ll.irrett, former minister to
Slam, to-da-

"If wo glvo them up Osrmany will
take them only toj willingly," ho con-

tinued, "and that means wo will never
become tho lending power In com-inerc- o

or lullunco In the Pacific, where
wo should by destiny und natural
position Im forever first. (Icrmnny Is

most enterprising commorient nation,
well as ambitious for power and

Inlluence. Sho will take prl.cs if wo

do not."
Mr. llnrrett believes tho present

situation In tho Philippines docs not
demand a largo army of soldlurs.

Denver Mitkot a 111 tl.

Ciucaoo, July 7. Denver Is reach-
ing out with a vigorous; hand for tho
Republican national convention in
1000. Tho Denver convention cam-
paign Is being pus'io 1 by Senator
Wolcott, of Colorado, backed by tho
commercial, financial and hotul In-

terests of tha capital and Colorado
Springs, ns Well us tho transcontinen-
tal railroads. Chlengoans aro waking
up to the Iniportanco of having tho
convention. Tho Interests of this city
aro being w.ttcha.l by Comptroller of
tho Currency Charles 0. D.iwcs.

Ballot Alt (Ivor II jr llmlr.
Sai.I.va, Kan., Juno 7. it has just

been learned that a 1 girl
named Walker, who lives with her
parents near fcolomon City, fourteen
miles oast of Sallnn, Is MitTcrlng from
a terrlblo n Miction. Since her birth
she has had what tlio doctors call fish
skin, scale like thoio of a llsh having
completely covero 1 her body. Her
eyes aro red nud Inflamed and have
never bacn closed. Tho girl belongs
to a well-to-d- o family, und they havo
spent a great deal of money in having
her treated.

It I.ncko I In 111 Ico llm.
St. Jo.skpii, Mo., Juno 7. Two

masked men robbed the saloon of John
llorodtu and locked tlio proprietor in
the huge refrigerator. Ilo spent
several hours beneath the dripping
lea water from tho lee and nearly
froze to death. A eliauca passer

him. The robbers looted the
saloon.

Ntrlkn Ht Itlrli Hill.
Rich Him., Mo., Juno 7. Tho coal

mlueri in this .section held a meeting
and agreed to go on n strike. The
meeting was tho largest held hero in
years and at times almost took tho
form of a riot. Tho mayor refused
tho use of any part of tho city to tho
miners, but they held their meeting
regardless of his objections. All minos
except No. 1.1, tho largest of the Rich
Hill company, .have suspended work.

Ininrniico Comp.tiiy Anient
Sr. .Town. Mo., Juno 7. Tho St.

Joseph Town Mutual Flro Insurance
company, through tho president, Dr.
J. M. Huffman, and thu necrctnry, A.
E. (iuy, tiled a bill of assignment In
favor of their creditors. Tlio neglect
of policy holders to pay assessments is
responsible fur thu failure.

Couutota Cattail ins Innocent.
Paiuh, Juno 7. Comto and Com-tcss- o

llonl do Castellauo say that
Micro Is no truth in tlio statemont
that tho eomtcsso wns mixed up in tho
rioting on tho Autoutl rncceoutsc.
Tho comtcsso was disagreeably sur-
prised to sou her iiamo connected with
tho affair.

II trim mi I Wife Ciiiivlctail.
Chicago, Juna 7. The jury in tho

case of the Karon nud llaroness Dc
R.ira, o'largo I with lining tho malls to
conduct a fraudulent business, brought
in n verdict llndlng both defendants
guilty. Thu maximum panulty Is 12
yeariand 0 months iinprhoutncnt nnd
a Hue of SliJ.'JOO.

C.tpt'iln Cuslil'tn t U'lullalil.
WiM'ii.i.ti, Kan., June 7. Professor

A. II. Mmerlek, Held seeratary of tho
Wlntleld Chautauqua Assembly, has
just returned from Washington, whero
he closed a contract with Captain
Coghlan, who was on the Rnlelgh with
Dewey nt Manila. Ho will bo hero
June 20, tho first day of tho assembly.

Klto of Now I'nlr tlronmlt
Skdai.ia, Mo., Juno 7. Tho sito of

tho Missouri state fair grounds, se-

lected by the board of agriculture, is
known us tho llakor tract nnd Is lo
cated just west of tlio new Missouri,
Kansas A Texas railway shops In
southwest SoJullo. It contains 1U0

acres of upland prairie, dotted with
beautiful groves of native tlmbar.

llcitlli of n Valor in l'liytlcWti.
Sr. Joskpii, Mo., June 7. Dr. Fran-

cis A. Simmons, 70 years of age, died
at his homa, Kin llaattlo stroat. Ho
was ono of tho oldest physicians prac
ticing medlcluo In this part of tho
state.

Baitiotni Aro HUttrmliii.
APIA, S. I., May 31 (via Auckland,

N. ..) lloth native factions, tho Ma-
lletoans and tho Mataafaus, aro dis-
arming. Mataafa has surrendered
l.SOOguns.

Father nml D.iujliter Killed.
Almanck, Ohio, Jupo 7. Isnao Eck

and daughter, Mrs. Mary J, Cope,
while standing on tho P., K. W. & C.
crossing wero run down by a light en-gln- o

and Instantly killed, tho remains
being mangled beyond recognition.

. Oenoral ChitrUt Klnc lletlret.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 7. Uy direction

of tho Presldont, llrlgadlcr General
Charles King, has been honorably dis-

charged from tlio volunteer army, to
tako effect August 3.

WOODMEN

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

KANSAS

The Eleventh Head Camp Meeting
In Session There,

GOVERNOR STANLEY SPEAKS,

Drlogitto Mulo Welcome by tlio Ciller

I'.xecutlrn of K hum Hotel t'oniut us
Nurllioott's Aililrett L'ontlltloii of tlio

Onlor.

Kansas Citv, Mo, Juno 7. Tho
eleventh head camp of tho Modern
Woodmen of America opened In Con-

vention hall this inornln.r. While the
delegates woro seeking tha desks on
ttio arena ltoor to which they had
been assigned and tho spectators woro
gathering in thu balconies, n band
played putrlottc airs. A quartotto of
male voices, part of tho Illinois dele-
gation, sang songs on Woodmen
themes.

At 10 o'clock tho head consul, Will-
iam II. Northeott, announced tho for
mat opening and tho chaplain, the
Rev. II. W. Troy, of Plattovlllo, Wis.,
pronounced tha invocation. Tho roll
wns called by states by Charles W.
Hawes, tho head e'erk.

Governor W. Kf Stanley welcomed
tho delegates and visitors to Kansas
City on bjhalf of tho state of Kansas.
A reference to General Funstou was
cheered loudly.

A letter from Mayor .lamo j M. .Tonps
wns read by thu head consul. Ho re-

gretted that his abseneo from tho city
would prevent his welcoming tho
Woodmen in person. John Sullivan
made an address of welcoma in behalf
of tho Kansas City entertainment
committee.

William A. Northeott, lieutenant
governor of Illinois, nnd head consul
of tho Modern Woodmen, responded to
tho speeches of welcome.

Ho said In part: "This administra-
tion took this ordor with 40,000 mem-
bers, and wo turn It back to you with
10,01)0 of the brlghcst, brainiest men
on God's green footstool. It took this
order with 1,100 camps and returns it
to you with over over 0,000 camps. We

return this order to you without the
co3t of Insurance having incrcasod one
cent, but on tho contrary it Is less
now than it hits been for ten years.
Wo return this order to you with a
decreasing death rate. We return It to
you with nn average age less than nt
our birth. Wc return It to you "with
?4 million dollars of insurance in
forco. Wo return It to you with the
cost of management decrensed from
81.02 in 1880 to tlfty-sl- x cents in 10s3,
Our lnws havo been wisely
amended tho ritual improvod nnd
n history of the society writtou. The
fraternal features havo been pro-
moted nud tho best of good-fellowsh-

exists nmongs our neighbors, who
stand ready to lift tho fallen and help
tho tinfortunnto. Ten now states
that havo baou nddc.l havo caught
step to tho music of progress. Tlio
past eight years tho society has writ-
ten tho brightest pago in tlio history
of tlio world's insurance.

Tho convention adjourned for lunch-
eon nt tho close of tho head consul's
speech.

DEWEY SAILS,

llloirliig nml Ittlnluff nt tlio Olympln
Mnvoil Out of the Ilitrbor.

IIono Koxo, Juno 7. Tho United
States cruiser Olympla, with Admiral
Dowey on board, loft hero nt 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Thero 'was no dem-
onstration. The woathor was wretch-
ed. It was blowing uud raining hard
at tho tlmo of thu war ship's depart-
ure. Tho Olympla will probably
touch nt Singapore.

Consul Wlldman and n few other
friends of tho admiral who went on
board to bid hltn farewell remained
upon tho Olympla until tha last min-
ute.

At 4 o'clock sharp tho ensign was
run up to the peak and a largo admir-
al's ling was hoisted nt tho main. Tho
Olympla moved off with u marine
guard drawn up on her poop.

Sliiickcil by "Hooh tier lUltor."
Lkiu.ix, Juno 7. Tho Issue of tho

Now York Herald containing a
of the poem, I'Hoeh der Kaiser,"

recited by Captain Coughlan, in
New York, has been ordered
confiscated by tho llcrlln superior
court. Tho court expressed horror
when tho interpreter translated tho
lines. It is reported that tha object
of tho proceeding was to givo tlio
court an opportunity to havo tho poem
translated for their especial delight.

A Depirtment of Tcxm.
Wasiiixotox, Juno 7. Uy direction

of tho President tho acting secre-
tary of war has issued an order
for tlio ro'cstabllshment of tho mili-
tary department of Texas. Colonel
Chambers McKlhben of tho Twenty-firs- t

Infantry Is assigned to tho com-

mand of tho dopartmout. Colonel
is now on duty nt Columbus

llarrneks, Ohio. Ho has a splondid
record and is a very popular oflicor.

Ton Mituy l.oTt for llrooke.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 7. General

llrooko Is seriously liandlcappod In his
administration of affairs In Cuba by
tho abseneo of n largo number of off-
icers from their regiments. In n cable-
gram received at tho War dopartmont
ho complains of Us action in extend-
ing tho leaves of ubsenca to their
homos on short vacations. Not only
docs the absouco of a full quota of of-

ficers materially increaso tlio labors
of thoso on duty, General llrooko
states, but it demoralizes discipline In
tho ranks.

SENATOR ALLISON'S VIEWS,

llollovet Nut Congrett Will Titke Up
Financial Qnottlon.

Wabiiinoto.v, Juno 7. Senator
Allison, of tho Sanatc fluanco com-
mittee, In an Interview, Bald:

"In my judgment tho next congress
will pass n financial measure. My
judgment also is that the finance com-
mittee will take up tho financial ques-
tion nncw. Tho bill ngrced upon by
tho Republican eommlttoo of tho
Houso will, no doubt, bo luld before

In tho naturo of a suggestion, and
wo will consider It as well as other
plans which represent commciidublo
features. Pcrhapi in the fttturo wc
will meet with thu gentlemen of tho
Houso, hut nothing dclinlto in that
direction has been arranged."

"Have you nny Idea nlong what
lines tho currency "legislation will be
framed'"

"I do not nntlelpato nny very radi-
cal measures. Wo want to maintain
our stnndard and at tho samo time
givo tho country n safe nud yot a flex-

ible currency. It Is said that wo ought
to dcclaro for the gold standard, but
wo aro on the g6)d standard now. The
recommendations of tho President rel-

ative to tho lssuo of national bank
currency to the par value of tho bonds
deposited with the United States treas-
urer, a decrease in tlio tax onnatlon.il
bank circulation and tho payment of
gold for greenbacks when tho latter
nre lakan out of thu treasury, ara nil
worthy of ennctment into law, and I
should not be surprised to see them
ndopted.

"J. hero may bo boino now sugges-
tions, as for Instance, some legislation
regarding our sllvar certificates,
which will remove thorn from the
least degrco of uncertainty. Thcro
arc now alout ?33D,000,)0!) of silver
notes In circulation, and whilo they
nro as good as gold, juut white thcro
Is not tho sllghtestdoubt of tho
ability of the country to sustain
them whether wo legislate or not,
thero havo been somo suggestions
that wo ought to make their values
certain."

DEPEW IS GOING-T- PARIS,

NoiLttur-Kle- ot S.iys Ho Wiintu to Boo

Fronclt lllttory Mailo.
London-- , Juno 7. Senator-elec- t

Chauncey M. Depow, with his sou,
Mr. Chauncey M. Dopow, jr., leave for
Paris to-da-

"It is Imposslblo to say what will
devolopo in Franco ns tho outcomo of
tlio present political conditions," he
remarked, "and I propose to watch
events there for a week or so myself,
nud sec moJorn French history made.

"It looks to mo as If the young ex-

quisites who attacked M. Loubet may
find. themselves In a tight place. I
imagine that an attack upon tho chief
magistrate might leaJ to a long im-

prisonment. Tho main olemant of
doubt as to tho punishment of these
royalists is what u French jury may
do. A mail hisses and cries 'vivo la
Franco' nud 'vivo t'nrinaa,' und it
makes 'no dlft'ereneo whatever tho evi-

dence may ba, ho Is acquitted.".
Mr. Dapaw predicted succes) for tho

American campaign in tho Philip-
pines, which he said would undoubt-
edly bo r.imovcd from politics before
tho next Presidential conventions.

With regard to trusts ho rcmarkod:
"Tho tendency now Is not to form
truats, but to avoid tho legislation ex-

isting against them by simply making
great corporations trusts."

"litis will bring its own cure, how-
ever, in a tondeuey to over-capitaliz-

so that tho smaller firms can com-

pote."
Mr. Dupow montlonod tho sugar and

whisky trusts as instances.

WoolBrotrer Are Turneil x,

Juno 7. After consul-
tation with tho secretary of the In-

terior, Commissioner Hermann of tho
general land oflico decided to refuse
tho request of tho woolgrowers of
Utah and Wyoming for a modification
of his former order prohibiting tho
grazing of p.heop on tho Uintah reser-
vation In Utah. Tho reservation con-
tains 673,000 acres, and thoro were pe-

titions from tlio owners of about
U.OOO.OO') sheep for tho opening of the
reservation to thoin. Tho depart-
ment's refusal was based upon tho re-

ports of tho park commissioner that
tho sheep would uestroy tho young
forest trees and thus impair tho water
supply.

Will Intpeot Milch Cotrt.
Ciucaoo, Juno 7. Governor Tanner

has ordered tho immediate inspection
of all cows used for furnishing milk
to state institutions. Attired in n
snowy butcher's frock, Qovornor Tan-
ner jolued tho hunt- - for death germs
In a bunch of twenty-eigh- t cows
killed under tho supervision of tho
government, state and city ment In-

spectors nt Wolf's slaughtor houso.
Out of tho twenty-eigh- t slaughtered,
only olght oscaped tho rcndorlng tank
and these nro to underiro auothor ex--

'amlnatlon.

Stricken In the Conimoni.
Lonhon, Juno 7. Robert Wnllnce,

Liberal member of Parliament for East
Edlnburg, who, whilo speaking dur-
ing a debate in tho Houso of Commons
yestorday, was seized with cerebral
paralysis, Is dead.

Weufooten Aro Coming Homo.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 7, General Otis

advises tho war department that tho
Oregon regiment will loavo for tho
United States this week. It will bo
sent to Portland, Ore, for muster out
at Vuncouvcr barracks.

Denounce the Freililent.
New Yohk, Juno 7.TI10 National

Civil Service Reform leuguo has Issued
a statemont denouncing tho President
because of his modification of tho civil
service rules.

WITHOUT RATION MNS
Some of the Hardships That Hall's

Command Underwent.

MANY FELL FROM THE HEAT.

Antorlcin Forcot Iltvo Tiiknn tlio l'en-Intu- ln

itntl Occupy Moroiip; On tl(o
Way They Met M.uiy Filipino Hear-

ing I'Ugi of rrucn.

Manila, Juno 7. Tho American
forces havo occupied tho v peninsula
and General Hall's column Is en-

camped at Morong. Major Truman,
marching across tho Illnungonnn,
found It Impractlcnblu to form a cor-

don, nnd tho Insurgents, with tho ex-

ception of n hundred or two, escaped
through tho mountains nfter General
Plo del Pilar, dragging their batter-
ies by buffalo, at night. A few, how-
ever, may bo trappad. Tho Washing-
ton troops havo returned to Paslg, but
tho program of tho other troops is
uncertain.

Tlio present expedition shows the
dlfilculty which is encountered by ap
army which must depand upon wagon
trains In catching barefooted bandits
in their mountains, aii.l also gives
proof that tho rebels do not intend to
light battles.

General Hall loft Santa Tores yes-
terday morning and marched twelvo
miles to Morong, up nnd down rocky
hills nnd through woods nnd swnmps.
Scores of his men fell out owing to
the cxtremo hent and woro left to fol-

low ns best they could. Tho head of
the army arrived at M orong at noon,
having exchanged only a few shots
with Insurgont skirmishers on tho
way. Groups of btrngglers followed
nil day, but tho American forco was
J 00 smaller than when it started. The
men wero almost thirty-si- x hours
without rations nnd it wns consider-
able of an nchleyiiinent for them to
cover the ground they (lid.

On tho wny to Morong the Ameri-
cans met Hocks of Filipinos nnd flags
of truce, many of of thorn young men
with the bearing of soldiers. Many
discarded uniforms were found In tho
houses, apparently those of soldiers
who had escaped by changing their
costumes from "uiMirrecto" to
"umlgo" nnd walking boldly past tho
nrmy, which hnd expected to corrall
them. Few wero found about Morong,
ono momber of tho Wushlngton regi-
ment was killed and two wero
wounded in tha encounter with the
outpost

General Lawton, on board a gun-
boat searching tho coast for Major
Truman, stopped at IHnangoanan, op
ppslto Morong. Tho natives Imme-
diately ran up a flag of truce, nnd n
dolngation in canoes put off und
greeted tha Americans with tlio usual
protestations of friendship.

Saturday ni?ht tho rebels attacked
tho friendly twkva of Macabebn, and,
after driving tho Inhabitants out,
burned tho town. Tho Insurgents
nightly annoy tho troops at San Fer-nanil- o.

Several Americans havo bacn
slightly wounded recently. Tho ene-
my has several Krupp guns, which
they bring forward and usa for firing
largo shells into tlio town, then

with their guns Ono of- - tho
insurgent shells fell within thirty
yards of Gcnoral MaePrthur's head-
quarters Saturday evening. Tho Amer-
ican troops do not reply to tha nightly
outbreaks.

SCHURMAN'S ADVICE,

Would tlltro Filipino! Moro ConcMtlom
Moro War Wh it They Will Uet.

Washington, Juno 7. President
Schurman of tho Philippine commis-
sion, in a dispatch to Secretary Hay
has, It is believed, recommended more
liberal concessions to tho Filipinos,
with a vlow of ending tho Insurrection
at once. An official aequ tinted with
tho messnga said It reviewed tlio situ-
ation in tho island and was of an en-

couraging naturo.
The dispatch was considered by tho

President and Secretary Hay, and tho
President has sent u reply. Tho
naturo of the ntiswcr is not divulged.
It is significant, howavor, that coinci-
dent with the President's message to
Mr. Schurman a cablegram was sent
to General Otis, with instructions in
lino with tho President's belief tliat
tho restoration of peaco enn only ba
nccompllshed by tho comploto subju-
gation of the Filipino. Uaneral Otis
will continue his military oparatlotu
throughout tho rainy season.

It Is nppsrent that tho Presldont
does not look for tho close of tho re-

bellion until tho Filipinos nro con-

vinced of tho military superiority of
tho United Stntcs. Tho concessions
already offered nro liberal, tho admin-
istration believes, and as far ns tho
President can go Without nuthority
from Congress, and it is doubtful
whother tho new propositions made
by tho commission havo rccalvoi his
approval.

Tho War department Is preparing
plans to sond tho u,0(0 men needed by
General Otlu to mako up tho 30.OC0

which ho says ho must havo in order
to control tho situation. Regimonts
wilt probably bo withdrawn from
Cuba and Porto Rleo.

Bin. Btnnroril I.liulti Ulrli.
Ran Fkancisco, Juno 7. Mrs. Jano

Stanford wilt leave for Europo to-da-

In an interview she repeats hor de-

cision not to havo moro thnn 500 wo-

men students In tho Stanford univer-
sity at ono tlmo. Her idea Is to pre-
vent tho .institution from becoming a
school for girls rather than for boys,
for which It was originally intended.

A Place for Mnjor Anilorion.
Toi-ek- Kan., Juno 7. Major T. J,

Anderson probably will bo offered
tho position of statistical agont of
tho department of ngrleulturo by
Sonator Uakor.

WAS A PLOT TO KILL LOUBET,

Whnt Fnrlt TlilnUt of tin Hint The
Oorornment'ii Itopronlri, Mntuirai

PAtns, Juno 7. In defending (ho
government for Its sevoro meas-
ures taken ns a result of tho attack on
Presldont Loubet at tlio Autcil raco
track Sundny, Premier Dupuy slid tho
measures wero uoeesary, as tho gov-
ernment had discovered a plot on tho
part of tho Monarchists and National
ists to use all possible means to over-
throw tho republic. ' It is now be-

lieved that In tho attack on President
Loubet tho intention wus to kill him,
but this was interfered with first by
tho woman, who surrounded tho pres-
ident and would not withdraw; soo
ond, by tho activity of the pollco, and
third, by tho fact that there was no
ono with the br.ivory to do tlvo dood.

Tho governmant has closed the Roy-

alist club, tho Automobile club of
which Count do Dion Is president, nnd
tho Putcau Athlotlc club of which
Count Christiana, who assaulted tho
president, is a member.

Those of tlio rioters arrested aro
hold Incommunicado. Mon and women
in high society flocked around tho
.prison yesterday with bundles and
baskets for sons and nephews, which
tho police refused to allow thorn to
deliver.

Tho charge against tho nobility that
hurts worst is tliat it lacks good man-
ners. It Invited President Loubet to
tho Autcuil races, nnd thoro Insulted
him; invited him to their club with
tho premeditated intcntton of rotten
egging him, nnd insulting him in tho
presence of tho most distinguished for
clgncrs who could bo Gathered.

M. S, DEGREE FOR MELVILLE.

Tho NnVy'a Chief Engineer to Iteoolro
A Untqtio Honor From Columbia.

Nkw Yohk, Juno 7. Honors nro
heaped on Rear Admiral Ocorgo W.
Melville, cnglnccr-ln-chle- f of tho
navy, who has started for Now York
to rccolve the honorary degroo of mas-
ter of sclonca from Columbia univer-
sity at tho commencement cxarclsos
this week. This distinction has beon
conferred by tho unanimous vote of
tho trustees of that institution, and
in a letter to tho rear admiral Inform-
ing him of the nctlon, President Low,
beforo starting for The Hague, said:

"This is tlio first tlmo In tho history
of tlio university this dogreo is confer-
red, nnd it is Intended to mako It tho
honorary equivalent for men of
scientific achievement of tho degrco
of doctor of laws."

On tho snmo morning Columbia will
confer tho degrco of doctor of laws on
Governor Rooicvolt and Carl Sehurz.

PRISON FOR INDIAN LYNCHERS

Ttro of tho Moh Tint llurneil the Sent-Inol- es

Given Long Sentencot.
Muhcooee, I. T., Juno 7. In tho

United States court hero Nolscu M.
Jones, tho United Statos
marshal who Is held directly respon-
sible for tho burning of tho Scminolo
ludlan boys near Maude, Ok., In Janu-
ary, J."Ob, and was convicted of taking
part in that crime, was bontenced to
twenty-on- o years in tlio penitentiary
at Jefferson City. Mathcs, another
member of the mob, was given ten
years in tho penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., Craig, who was
convicted of killing 'Deputy Marshal
Holnrlchs at Tahleqttah, I. T., last
March, wus sentenced to bo hanged
July 25.

O-i- Votsr.tn Kill Auothor.
LKAVK.VWonru, Kan., Jnno 7. In

tho killing of El ward Sehollari by J.
L. Jonas last night another murdor
was added to tho long list committed
in "Unlontown" district, a collection
of saloons at tha ontranca to tho Sol-

diers' homo reservation. Roth nro vet-oran- s,

and Schollars lost his life over
a trivial dispute growing out of
a gnmo of cards. Scvoral vctcrens
wero playin; "Savaa-Tp- " for tho
drinks whan Jones becamo dissatisfied
with tlio count. Ho attempted to
stab a veteran, MoC.irsy, who ran.
Whilo pursuing McCarty Jones reached
Schollars and without provocation
stabbed him. Tne murder occurrod in
Rrddy's saloon. Veterans hold Jones
until Sheriff Evcrhardy arrived and
took him to jail.

It nemovo.l From Onlcu.
Paiiis. Juno 7. Tho ministers mot

yesterday morning, President Loubet
In tho chair, nnd decided to remove
the advocate-genera- l, M. Lombart, and
tho minister of justice. M. Lobrot
was directed to begin proceedings
against 51. Tnrdlff, president of as-siz-

court, beforo tho council of mag-
istracy, for tho way In which they
conductod tho caso agalust M. Do Rou-

lette and Marcol Habert.

Illoail Flotri In Arkantitt.
Favktti:villk, Ark., Juno 7. At

Strickland, an interior villago ten
miles south, two men wero killod in-

stantly and ono other fatally stabbod,
James Horrlck shot John Hlnklo with
a shotgun. Illnklo returned tho firo
and both mon foil dead upon tho
floor. A younger brother of Herrlck
then assaultod a brother of Illnklo
with a club and in return was stabbed
so seriously that ho can not live.

Urownei Illmielf In Ills Iike.
LKAvr.Nwonxii, Kan., Juno 7. Her-

man, a pioneer merchant of Leav-
enworth, commlttod sulcldo early
this morning by drowning him-
self In tho lako at Korman
park, in tho southwest part of tho
city. Korman killod himself, it is
supposed, over financial troubles tliat
began threo years ago. Ilo romoved
his hat, coat and vest and jumped In-
to tho lake and when sound at 0
o'clock this morning was floating in
shallow water.
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